
 

 

 

Helen Ryder 'Birds' single + video launch 

 
Helen Ryder 'Birds' single + video launch: 

Thu 30 Nov - Wesley Anne, Melbourne VIC | Tickets 
(Special guest Sarah Carroll) 

 
Helen Ryder's new single 'Birds' out now 

Media only > Download WAV  
Listen on Spotify 

 

 
  
Melbourne songstress Helen Ryder possesses a rich and distinctive vocal sound. She is drawn to songs with a 
story to tell and is widely regarded for her lush interpretations. 
 
Helen's brand new single 'Birds' is a classic 1970 Neil Young penned song, and the sultry chanteuse conjures up 
plenty of old style Hollywood glam with her smoky, cabaret-infused spin on it. The accompanying video was 
recorded with pedal steel and double bass and filmed at The Caravan Music Club by award winning film maker 
Rachael Lucas earlier this year. 
 
Helen launches her new single at the Wesley Anne in Northcote on Thursday 30 November. She will be joined 
by Bruce Haymes on keyboards, Garrett Costigan on pedal steel, Stephen Hadley on bass and Roger 
Bergodaz on drums. As well as premiering the new single, Helen will also be playing songs from Someday 
Love. Special guest Sarah Carroll will perform tracks from her 2017 release Star Parade. 
 

https://www.trybooking.com/book/event?eid=328561
https://www.dropbox.com/s/slh1qze0aslplfo/Birds.wav?dl=0
https://open.spotify.com/album/3sZHaF91QmEIwdWTUXS2b3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S1LXYKOnHvI
https://open.spotify.com/album/3sZHaF91QmEIwdWTUXS2b3


 

In 2015 Helen released her debut album Someday Love with the leading single 'Lady Bird', a duet with Spencer 
P Jones. The album was critically acclaimed and received national airplay: 
 
“Like the soundtrack to a romantic movie: Old Hollywood – romantic, wistful and moving. The voice is exquisite 
and the playing is beautiful.” - Jeff Jenkins, ABC Local Radio. 
 
"Love the album, congratulations" - Paul Gough, The Inside Sleeve, ABC Radio National. 
 
“A beautiful selection of songs interpreted with great feeling and backed by some of Australia's finest 
musicians.” - Brian Wise, Off The Record, Triple R. 
 
Helen Ryder’s second full-length album will be released in 2018, but in the meantime, you can get a sneak 
peak at the forthcoming November show! 
 
Web: helenryder.com  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/HelenRyderMusic  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/helenrydermusic/  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/helen_e_ryder  
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EnYJ8bfDHcI  
Bandcamp: https://helenryder.bandcamp.com/  
iTunes: https://itunes.apple.com/au/artist/helen-ryder/id988182737  

Spotify: https://open.spotify.com/artist/3A7HjxOcVZjXyBnru6UZwr  

  

 

Media Enquiries: Penney & Logan 
Publicity & Marketing | Music & Event Management | Social Media Advertising & Consultation 

Tilly Morris | +61 418 582 812 tilly@penneyandlogan.com.au 
Carolyn Logan | +61 400 441 025 carolyn@penneyandlogan.com.au 
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